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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this paper vvas to determine the 
feasibility of using a pulping aid with a· polysulfide 
., 
kraft cook. Since any change in an operation such as 
pulping must yield a product such thB:,t the q-q.J3.li ty is 
better or not appreciably reduced and at the same time 
must be economically acceptible, the feasibility was 
based on these factors. Tests were made on a standard 
kraft cook, a polysulfide cook, a cook using the pulp­
ing aid alone and a cook using the:_:jritupi.ng aid with the 
polysulfides. From the work conducted, .there were no 
significant changes in the physical and optical tests 
performed while at the same time,. a slight increase in 
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. -� ,, 
Introduction 
"In any pulping process, there is a constant 
challange to ( a) improve the pulp quality, (b) incireas(;f' 
1 the yield, and ( c) reduce the operating eosts" It < 
seems. today seems today tha� �he�e are very few_ma.jor 
• 
: ��-f _,,; • • • _,._ ' 
breakthroughs in any well e,stabl:i,shed prdcess. The 
; ·.', 
manufacture of paper is no, -e;xdep:t19n ., <i:Vhat' s' more, the · 
. . 
. 
:. . ·� . ,.: 
.. -·� -:/, .. :�:
. ; 
types of pulp and paper mills E!,:i;-e many _and _none of them 
• �. 
. I • ; � • : :- • 
• • • •�t :. _' . .� . .. 
produce their· product· e·±actly "'the. same� ;'Each .na� its 
:: ,, . 
own little II tricks" is ��es_ t�". :i,et,·a bet�.e�•·product at
� ·r . . . 
. . ,. 
lower cost. There are two, ide:a� .,tb.at :�ppear to· have 
potential for many pulp.�:Lis;�••: -tr:�s/:t\;�� of these is
\•:. -. . �- ;':; . . ,, -.. ·-.. .,. . . ... 
the use of sulf er or polysulfides tp ;increase the·· yield 
' .;·. _/.X _ ·, •·. /:1·.·s :: . . . ·.:: .. · . __ '.:... 
t :, -• :., . 
in the kraft cooking proc"e{�"El-. ,..,·The' secbrid :is the us�· of 
pulping aids, such as \Vetting agents and surfactaht"'s t"o 
aid in the· penetration of oo6king liquors into the 
,· 
wood, thus increasing the pulping efficiency.· The use 
of pulping aids can be used in all types of pulping, not 
just kraft. 
1. Di c:)hm, rt. A. , Larson, H. L. , and Mei�stein, S. p364 
.;..-
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' .. ...i ... .-.\ . 
Historical Backgro.uiid. - -Poly;�ulfides -' 
•/ ... · 
(, ·.,. ;' ,. ,•. ,' 
. 
The fact that . increasa_' �Qi6e.nt·rati�n$, of. sulfur 









and polysulfides in kraft1 :c,9ok:f�g·• liqUiors ha.1e resulted 





'in higher yiold hc�s been 1rnovin for m,ore. thap'..twen�y 
. . •- .. 
. \' .. ·. 
years. :Tost of the research in/·'. :t};lis ar$a ·has· been_ done 
in Scandinavia, \Vi th work also be·ing d_one ·'in Japan, 
·, . 
Canada, 2.nd the United States. .As exp�cteci'� :. "the results
of this work varies with· tl:i�fspecie's'.<. Work ·therefore 
·: --.-- .. •
. 
/�-��·"·:· ,._: .  • .
. 
' _·. . ; . ' .. ·.·• ·
. 
he.s been done on several sp�cies; So�tl��rn .':p1ne ( 1), 
Silver pine ( 2), Loblolly. pin�, ot-ne� "soft:civood� -an_d 
:t,�-�-, : . t.·t .. �··� 
�ed Oak (3), and o.thers ( 4 ;5,:). The general'· cb�clu:$1.o·n 
that h:-:::.s been r;:.:.ch�d 'ind.i(fa�e:--�n .increase <1ti. yield .· 
. - . r. • •.: 
. 
.-:· ,, ·-, 
·, ' 
without ar.y 2ppreciabl�: ) .. o:ss in· s�r.eng'th.
-�:· . . .. _ .. - ) /�·;/ ·' � ' . . ,. 
Tht:3 strength 
• .. •, 
. ,· 









wa.s not cri t-, . 
ical. There were. some reports:· ·on the. bleachabili ty of 
•,.f "\•;·.. J • • • -
.. , , ,. -. :-: ..
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. -:.�:t/-�� ..... '.·· .. ·· ,. '' .· 
.
. -�� . . . . 
According to Sanye·r .. :'( J}t1.Iid '-;'B,ark�r {6), the poly-




the cooking liquor. There ,was no ::�·v.idenc-e,· that there ' k•� • · .. ' _ • • I ·-: ,.-., � •. , ., .., • ·:': � 
. . 
,, ·•. � ... '·.
•:. ·/. . 
. 
. 
. . ,.• 
. 
·--.·. . . . . 
. ..,_. ... 
. 
was o.ny colloidal sulfur:·:!·1?•/'tp.� sy��em J17)i.:�:',T_p.e ·_s.ulfur . ;.
., 
.. ••1,':,, . . 'I .·-
. 
was connected to sulfid��-·�9;JLe.�ul.e�,.• A- normal sulfid� 
.:-.. � ' t ''!._ ,···' " .''· 
molecule has the form; S. ·.; · ·�:'.A,"·!·,15'0l:ysulfide · tilolec:ule 
• •'�. ••� ·, ' •• •' ' 
:'J,' ' • • •. 
', • I 
h,: s the form S�2 v.rh��e_ p-�-�;/!' .  �t�,. �;.: '.'' t.�-�-t�e . co6k:ing. liqµor 
the v2.l ue of II n" is not a c-0ris1tan t:1 f-igure·_, for each 
i'•. ·• 
·t, . '· -
.c . .  ' 
11: -r ,, '·.· ..... ,.· 




..,� · r�: · t 
,I. _1 ... 
�.... •'� 
p: • � ·'-":°' ; . .'· 
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. .:. �- . i .. ,t ,'.. j .... 1 � ... 
: ,· /(.1' 
., ·. -�,: 
. -, � \:�/ ,i-:··-:{;.; : 
The ms.jo:r· re:tson · fov not� �ffe.yfug. a_ yast acceptance 
. --�\ -,/ \;·\-_ .. � ,: l -:· ··-;; . 
. 
of the u2.e of polysulfid·es ·ancl!,·excess· sulfur, is the • . •, •; ' • ,J� ... . • . . I • 
high che:aic8-l loss. 
not been vvorkec1 out 
,· �- ' 
Eff�ct� ve,.�recovery ·systems have
, ... ,.: '' •-'. ,t _•.: ·.: :_ ..
and ,the·:. cos-t .. O\f .· �pera�i·o·n ,with 
� \ . -�-. 
• . . 1;.,. 
_ these lo·sses ai.1d. tlrn affeet . they· wou,ld - have· on - -the 
enviorm.ent would be to s�vere. ", ·. 
\ , "� -� •. ·-. 
' • ;· ,,: • I · ,  
The theory that has b_eeh'' propos�d
'. 
Mn6e�j_ng the 
. " w •�. 
·. , ,-, . 
. . ·.l\:'· . 
increo.se in the yie.ld con-cenJ,s t1he pro·tection�pf the 
wood carbohydrates, probably thr·ough tl�e "'ox::ttt,{ltion of 
, . . ·'.,' . -: . . -·· -·. -'. . . ; . � ·. ' 
. 
. 
:'· ·_ . ·'_· . . 
. : 
:< (· ' 
their reducing end grou,ps:; by'·'t.he poiwsti.lfides __ and 
• • ' 
• 
• ·-.. • : f 
: • 
• ,: �-· • 
decreased peeline;-off deg:r.lid�.tion · in, ·alkS.:Li ... ( 3). · By.. . . . � .. 
this mechani9m then, th�-:: ;p'lllping 'lic
fu.,d��-- •·at<t-�c� th.� 
• 
� 




-' •�f ,' .• 
.
:.•·��l ... ,•.·� •:• 
• 
••, � ,·• ., .... • •·•• 
lignins 8.nd h2VG a req.uqed. atf·ec.t on :the ce:l'iillose • ·.
. 
. 
. · .. •,., . .• . . .. '. �,:·· ,. ·/ . ·. ,; ... �- ··' .
• 
' . . ' 
It follows then that an· i-ncrease �:til-the yf.el.d,. should 
be att
.
ained bec3.US8 of t.:P:;�:i;ngJr.'\"c-el:lµlb��. 0:�¥ins • ,,
• �)-· • .1. ·.,, ' ,. -
;:_��-  '�
·
- J� : ,• J 
'; { ;��; ._, 
·
, 
'·_. ,;/ .. �;-_/·�-. _, -1.;·: ' ;�\
.
; 
Historical Backgr�un�:· �- p��;i,ng-;:,:Aia�··,. · ... . :_1:_:_, ... _-� ./. ' 
. . . . -· . .  • .\ ',:.n·. --· •. 
The application o·:f'·')l�ac,ta.t}.$$.; �s "':tzJ;-a;rnlping ·· ai� : .,•,._ . -i·;.. -1, • .. •• ·_: • -;� 1·' :� ,· ')>·_;·� ·. ·.' • .' 
ia another idea that could):h,a.ve w�de·.-�coe'p��ce in the
• ,. . .f }_, ' f __ .. _,. 
paper industry. '!Iork on tli� •. :. ap.pr'oaQh�\io'e.�::not span 
( :•, 
the time that - poly sulfides, 40, l>_ut :� jik�(t71,e�,  it: can 
be applied to just about every ·tY:Pe of,\pJii,ping,: · ... . .·.� ·.: '. ., 
'·, ... : 
r.. ,.,. 
:_��.:.. ,. ··'·.�r _.-: ·. ·. _. 
; ' .. - . . � . ,. ' 
.. •,, 
-, 
. ., .... 
-, 
·" 
. '.c" '.itt•,J�!� 






,, "=' �r 
. 
. " 
•� l· ; ,:: '
·, .. �. 
�\{ �- ... 
, ,:" 
It was shown by Brow:f (�'):·that the penet.ra:tio:n: 
of cooking liq_uors into wood oubes with the u�.e of 
,,i. . ;.�_ ···" • 
surf act Em ts CclE be gr.erJ.t.ly. increased. The relative, 
. f 
2.mow1 ts of these increases it, · related to .tl:).,,e dryness 
of the ,,7ood. . For example, a 50% increc3.s .. e in penetrf3,tion . 
may be realized With a very .c,iry wo_od cube, . bu) greenwood-- , 
·,. -\' ; .-. - ·. .  . . 
'' '� 
of the same species might sh�-� ·�niy a 2-3% inc.reaev�-.: · · 
From this, he concluded ·that I?-. more ef;f:Lcient pulping 
operation with 
concluded that 
less rej ecps, w�s· a. poss_ihility. · He also 
-� -.� -�. \ J_·_,/ .- . �-: '. ,. ·- .. --··· .. :. ·_ . ' 
. ' . 
the pulp 'wouitf� increaf'iEf in - strength and-, 
. . ' ,;,,· .· .•: 
brightness and there would lie Jtn$µnprovement in .. j;he· 
• ·l·t• ;·,· .'.• ", 
.. '' •'• . � 
+ -� •,.·;• ·;,\ 
washing of the pulp. ...·,. 
In 1960, work was,·,cf◊.�� PY.'Diehm c;l.lld others '.(:9} •i�·· 
• . . \ - , •,, . - ·: ·.· . . . ·,·:";_'t_..,. 
t- ., • .• ·., 
.• ; .. ,
the use of surfactants in qo1:a.. 9aus:t;ic pulping. of · aspen ·: .·· 
wood. For 
. 
-•-::· :• <:-��- � •· /., � ;:�- � . . , ·_ /" . • . 
their studies, ;'Sodfium' xylene sulfonate ( SXS) 
was used. They first' proc'eed..�a '.t.o verify 'the �oi-k ·q-f ' . .
Brown. This they did. Tl).e._,;.n�x;t step was to compare 
cold caustic pulping of aspen: WO·Od wi t,h and wi t_hout' th'e · .. 
_.,,,._ .. ,. . . . . 
use of sxs. The following c.o,nclusions- on their stµqies. 
·, t ... 
,,, __ ·-· 
were reached; 
1) A softer pulp was ,Produced, req�;t,t;L#g lef;ls
. . . . . � . '' i; . 
energy at the �xp¢llors tt_'
2) There was an incr¢ase in yi.eld •.
-:;.:.:.:. . 
..... , ,.,
. : .�.' ·:.. 
· "�;,.\,:\i<
< -�. I • 




•·, /.,-• • 
� .. .. ·.-
,. . � :· 
: :, '. - . : -
. •,, . . ·�.--: \ 





3) Bursting and folding endurance developed as_
! :,-:1._,-
beating time was prolonged.
�r � • 
4) The pulps were slightly �tronger then those'
made without the use of SXS.
5) The quality of the pulp was not diminished.
6) The pulp was btea.chable;
7) Caustic liquor �vi•th SXS can be recycled becau_se
the SXS is not consumed.
8) The SXS pulps def�fe-r faster.
9) The somewhat improved strengt:h characteristics
, . 
-•:;.- '' 
comboned with the iriere:a�ed yieid-would tend 
to indicate a better.fiber p�nitration,.with· 
less damage to the fibers. 
In mill operations at Menasha's Otsego, M:ighiga.n 
mill, the use of a surfacta:qt· has been used. (10) - This_ 
. . 
NSSC mill arrived at some of tlie .same conclusions that 
were reached above. The surfactant was used in the -
impregnation step of the cooking cxcle. The liquor 
penetration into the chip was improved and because of:.· 
the lower internal resistance a more uniform distribution -
of the chemicals throughout th:e chip. Because of this,, 
There was a reduction in the number ofuncook:ed centers·, 
thus improving the refining of the pulp and subsequept 
•.·. ··. 
·· ... ' ,•.: � . 
.� 'i 
better paper quality and. runnabil'i ty. The actual . copk-
ing chemical was reduced in· so�e ,cases. 
• ! • 
The pulping aid used al t_he:Otsego ,mill was Busperse-47 
a product of Buchman Labora.to�ies-.,,. Inc. Busperse-4 7 is 
composed of dimethyl 
chained fatty acids. 
amides: .ef ·:uiJ;saturated, long 
. . . ,-· · ... ·-. . ,. ' 
It is:·unt;i.ffe� �ed by high tempe:ratures 
and pressures or strong oook;ing. liqu,ors such that- are ...... 
• - ' •• • rt'� •· .'. . ". , 
present in a pulping procei-s� ,_'Jt is_ resistant t.o · 
. , �·· . . 
hydrolysis and· is non aqueous·-, ;��'h n9n ionic·. 
·;���1.•.t .._,; ·• ... � ':.: ':
In literature frO'IIl·-.t.he ·La�ojj-atories, (11) the·
. �i •�- � • -.: 
affects on several differen.t k;hn.ds of pulp; bleached . . .. · ... � ' ' . 
and unbleached NSSC, Bleao.h:e,d. �hemi�echani·cal, sodium
bisulfite and unbleached -�ardw.o·oa.\�raft, w-�i'e mentioned._ 
Of particular importance "was the selection on kraft. ' . . . . . � 
Using a batch process' there _wa.s :�· 't�o ver cerit ±nc·rease 
:.:l,,-cl., " 
.,. •.· 




, l , I , ', '.' -�; ,. - I 
Because of this,. there_ was . an oyera.11 �.EJ.vi�g: of . ?-bout 
no per day. ... . ·'. � .. , . � . 
The mechanism that .is ·,p.eJ). ved working here is as 
' 
, • • ;;· �- ' • _,.' ,, I'. 






















� 1 ,: 
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; . •, '·;. -�
' ,. 
:;�) 
. r;'.l __ ."'. 7-�-. 
·· -::',
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lignif: Led SlJrfaces and. h .ad :�a .relatively .low_ affinity; " . � . 
The ··-pene-
. ,.. ·. 
tration property of Busperse�4 7 is assUJ,D.ed to ·be related· 
to these factors. As ·the· cooking ·:Ch�m:i,:'bal,s -. containing 
. ' -
: • ;- ' ,,·.r . -.·· \ .·' 
I!usperse�J 7 react with the li:gnin ·and: q'�µer ma/terials 
', .-.; . . � : � - \ . ' .· �· .. .  ' : 
that bind the fibers together, the· adso,rbed Bu$perse..:47 
disperses the eroded solids and thui; e'xposes r+ew - sur:f';a:ces 
;, • (i' •• � ... ' • • ' � •• .: •• • • .:\_. ••  �. • ·
'"
'.} .ii 
for r0action� Th:ts results in .a_.fast�·r.,: mcire ·: .. effici�nt 
.- .,f . -· . . � . . 
._ softening of the interfiber o.onq.j,.ng age1;ts and ::a more 




r�p�d opening of the ;c��i ��d ca�i_ll,�cy'_"p.c:,res.11 2 :_ 
While this int�rj)eftati'Cn·:ii:l:, �'.◊-t:: �ait:Ly ��frect,: < ... . . :\ /,· ,. '. :,,-�:;t }:.·--,��·�::  -�- -�:.-.:.�:; ;,.-_� ·{_
. .· 
a combination of the two methods;.would yield the com-
•• 
·-� '·, •• ';· -'! � .. � • . 
' • • 
·- -.-. 
bi.ned affect of a microscop,ic chefil'cal' at:tacik, w:L:t;h \. 
. ' .. . . ,/'$.;':,·,�---. �.·..;,;,\__ . � 
. 
_... . 
. ,._.: .. --� . 
- the poly.sulfides arid ,a lll�cr.ose.opfe.. PAYP��c,al attack the. '.·· <·
. ·If ..... '" -;: -.�.... J 
• , •• �\�r,.·•\_...,"e;"·. ·. 
pulping aid.
I ,.' 
l., .-�•>-?',,./ • 
. . • ! • • - ·;i;\. , ,., .• 
. .
• ."t- �· • 
• '!; ., ·r· 
, ::i., 
'' � '. ,> ,,.. ' , :;, ':'-�,-::i/�\; �\' ·:.. -
2. _ Unpublished work form ];luchfn<?-n' Laborat.orie.s..
,_, . .' 
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,.· .. ,, .,.: ... 
For this study, wood chips. of. _Redc'.Oa� we-re used, 
These chips were of uniform· siz.e as -the';y, were_'.:a11, , 
• • .I, •• •; ' 
':.-/'''•";:,' 
retained on a 3/8 inch screen� ·._ The chipS··we,·r$� ,�_iean_ 
"' ·•'-.,. . . . ·�: . : •:, --�\·",; ··: .. 
and contained very J.i ttle bark. · ·Actual' m·easu,rnient 
sho-,7 less then • 2% bark by weight. Sample� -of· th�. c_hips 
were dried for 36 hours to) .obtain moistuJ?e content 
as all :measurmen ts are based· �ri -.o-v;endry_,·b&s,is,. -.. 
- : '£ r: <I'.'.;-. . ·¼ " ·. 
1' -�- , • 
cook. 
The cooking liq_uo:r,· was made u_p of 'ff �:�µdp,Fd kr8.:�t 
.. ·, ..
The cont en ts of the liquor was f·: · 
NaOH • 
• • 
• • • •
• • • 
• • •
• • • • • • ••
' . .• 
• • •
• • • 
38 actual gram,s/li ·t.er 
1:r _. actual- ,gr'dms/li ter 
;; :· ,. 
This resulted in a sulfidij;y.·of _3oo;�
The other liquors w,ere · composed.- of· ttie fo-:crtmlatipn 
above, to which was added:: • ·... • '· .: I' .. ,� .. t 
•, . .. .  ' .. 
a) 1% (on O.D. fiber{_of eleni.ent�l sµlfur
--�- ,· \ 
b) .5�t (on O.D. :f,ib�-,r):of Busp'ers��47: 
" . •, . ' . ' 
c) 1% elemental sulfur -�d:·. 5% �usperse�47
The liquor was adde_d -in a,:4:l liquor· to wood. rat"io.
' 
The chips were cooked in :the , oil p�th �•bbmb'\. d�geste·r 
r 
• ,J' r .. 




• ·, • .:.. ·":;' •·'7 
•,::. 
.• f. ; . /, . { 
.j , ... 
because with it, uniform cooking time and temperature 
� ... ,  
could.be maintained. 
temperature was 175°c. 
The. t�!lle. was fo�r hours and the 
. ' 
-Samples of about 100 ,g_�ams of.
••;. • .. I • 1r' • � 
oven dry wood was used. · ..... ' 
At the end of t·:e oooking cycle, the d.igesters 
were removed form the oil ,.bath were allowe·�· to cool 
overnight. The following/day, ·the. cylinders �ere opened... � ,, . -�-.•.. : 
and the chips removed. The chips weFe brok�n. _up and ,., 
. . ' 
then washed. The wc:;l.shi:q� .'wa.s don0 using a ·Buchner 
; • ' I I • 
funnel until the !'il trate was, ·clear. ·�The -entire sam-
• • �· J •• ";.· • . 
• 
. ',\ .. ·; :.� .·"··. 
ple was placed in a oven _f0r: 36:,hoUFs.· ;·The· sarriple. was· . . . ... , �·l · '" .. . �.:--·.:! ... · · . · .. : · · .· · ·. ·- .-.. ·;, 1:.- · weighed and, the yield was d�et_ennined fr.01n'�·this data • . ,..: ., .. 
Papennaking 
. ·"' 
San1ples of each kind of pulp WfiS :taken and ha;;_d 
sheets were made on the ·equiptment form Noble and 1.Vood. 
The sheets were then placed in _the humidity :room for 
36 hour� to condition the sheets�· 




The' handsheets were tested f'o";f:• ,ffi:ul.len, ten_Eiile i
tear and ·brightness. All tests were.run according to 
tbe methods pr0scribed ·by 'TAPPI except the tensile 
which was conducted on the ·,r,iistron·. . . 
d;i :, 








'<i, •• : 
·, :· �- ' 
. . . ;� 
., 




. ... ·: 
-
� � 
... , {h . ,;,;(1{(1J, "
' ,.. ... , .. '. . . ' 
�s�,�,!.t3fdA.�:t?·._, ':,�:>::i,:·:·:�.�,� -, ·- .. 
The· ev2.iuation of.·:th:e. varioU-i:L Wtiis•:bas'ediOll the
' ' . . 





I ·> :•(A. '<e;_:::"'i'-}i.,/'• .. 
physical·. tests that were ,pe:ct'o:fm�di,. , �/f@i?)':r;r{:Lqri�d'.c the . 
� . � . -•·: . ..," .. · ,i ;_.':·::i-: :, , .. �_'.,\ -� . -- -�_,::;.-� ,
· _ .. ;· )/-'·,:· �.. / �.. ' -: ·.\ '\ ..... . 
tests conducted consiste,q. -op·· niu!;f�_e#�:. it,;e:rl$i:Ce,.\fear and
. ,: .. , >; • : >:- ·; < \,;,> . . . :­
brightness� The discussi'on·:c:>f.- ea;cb:,.-t.e.st: .. f,o:Llows. ;, .· ,\. . .:;_ ,-��:�:/\�/',�"i , •i-;�:.<:' ·i >:J_·. :�.'- ,. ,:: �C"! - /.;�:� �;":
;··'ulle1+ ,· '._:-�,?$}:--_:.: .·:.;� .. •1', .
. 
•· .• ·- 'J ;
, � 7 • �,�-.,d•:::f.:=: 
' ,.,,.,, .. ' . .. . . • j :' ',- _;,t��'}t ' . ' 
In gener:::..l the test .i)f' :.m.:u,ll-¢'n OJr,;b.µ.:r(a.�:,·,}:,�. a 
good indication of tl1.e bo�di�i::fu.;-··tn-e· ·:�h;�i,;{{/:·'.;he
. . ',.i,: :, ''. . /?
Is·'.·-:. \> ·. -'. ''.' .;'.: 
data obtained for the fo�'./�'lP;es, pf Pu+P Si�E!,f. • .. 
,, 






Standard Kraft Coo�Cstc,J· "· 8;/6,p�f-·',';_· 
. , .. ·. --� ;: . . 
' . .', ;-:, . ·. -
SKC plus 1% elemeirta_r�-:sul�r'.'
• •• :_,; :·. '\}1 -�/,-'�-:' "t:c_j,;�/' .·: ._·  
SKC pl us • 5% · ]uspfrse:�;4'1 . . 
···.·>;,, i ·8·} ' .. : .•. '.:.. .. , . . JJ.. /P,El� ... 
· 
8. 7 · p:s-i: ·.
. ,, ·.- ,.. 
-SKC plus sulfur an·a. '.;���·�tse, ;i_' ··: ·-.8 �9 ·p
1
;i . 
,•, ;�. ·. {f�� ��t:.· -��::•: )/.'.:(,�\ .-: :/ I '._ _'., "._,,;·::.:; .. :, ' -;� �- ,�; -��, �:: 
The differences in the resici.1its:;i::afe �within �xl?e:jtmental
. r :� ·-·:' �---.<,·
·t:��/�:{�:£�}\'�-'-:· .. ,:(·��-,_-� ''•·:�-\�. �.s;\>:··'.>'_::· ·.'
e1Tor and threr fore it' is')fs:4'filri;ea :that: tner'e ·-:is. no 
::::








1:ost affecting th� ·,te_st.i'�oiYi't".�ar' is '..th.� ··fiber length
.... :·,;�.:. \:. "l:}:t_·. ·",(,�:•,.·-�--- . --:�---.. :.·. - -.·· __ .:'.
of the fibers. The long�7: t;he,::f�b,ej::s�;'t•{{h,,:e.-':g�e&t-�r the. . ...
. ·· .. ,. :�·� ···\:<-··�i".·'.-·'-·, 11/:::,·:� . ... 1 .. :.· ->-� ... ���: 
. �;:'·�,��.- ; __ 
:_ ·. • . 
the tear.' The bonding in" th,e:·:,$11:�ets':._;ls ··al$o\responsihle., �-ft_ .. /. -:. -,�_-:)·.. . 1-' ' '· - -.�( � ·-.
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• ,I': 
_., .. ·.· 
., 
'. •· ·t.1 
. ; ,-�1�;.;;.:• ·. ; 
' ,: �- . 
.';f I _ .... 
:� � ,_. . 
,.·;· 
' JI�. . 
<.-0.Ld consecr.1en t1;y it is very little 
. ,to eXJ)eriniental error •. . . 










t : .. ' ' ,.• ";. 1; elemenJg.J.; .. · su.If,ar.. • 
(:· ,· 
-�.' .




'.'.·· 6: .75, �rams
75'}0 � J'J"J:'8.m:S 
.-
. O· ' .
': 7�. 2··· grams




• • <.� � .... �> :--��----��r .< ·.' ,:- , >� '·. . ·_ ._. .·•. 
te s ts on the bleachabilitY/lt;�fe ;p tiducted •. 





,I :,._�\ '•, ' .. 
26·/7 
·, '<' 
1.� ... ,:.._. 
Tensi:le . ,:· t}y, t ., ,·
,:{ 
Th�: g:!'ea �est dfff;e•:¢eriQ.e., in -, �h�:-,;tiij+·9al - arid .. " ·
· t . __ . _:f '-,_. ',/:.:�.:·· :) .'�j_,. j:-:.:, / ;-'' !·_. -:-�·-:�· •· -,:· .:'... •. __ . 
, optical. tests were note!l :. •::f'rr t�tr· t::ensi}-e tests :ion tLe .
handshe,ets_. I'Io re .. than>�J;1�thet' :.:JiJ:t �: ,i.•,it�ft'e�sile is' ;. · . ·· . ,. - · ? - ,_·/ .. /'\-' "'< :_ · :: :·_:  t; : -·-� ·-r .:--· .. · .... :,,.;:, , . ·. ·
de_pena:ent o:n the weakest· ·section, .:o.f� ·'the· .S:aJn,)?J..,e:� ''., · Lik�,- _ 
.. : .. ' ·'t.,_;• 




•• ·:- -► -�-�, 
'' 
... _•::,• -: 
•�:. . ·,., 
-,., -.. 
. ·-/ 
. t''< ·, 
.y . 
. ·-:-. �- ·., 
,, _. ./ 
. :•:::, -,�;� ' , 
·,. ..� . , :; ..... ' ,:: 
,,! · ,· 
' ·. _'..,. . 
the hands:1eets rlere made f-Tom the pulp without any· . � 
refining o:c sc1�e---n:i .. ng, th� number of. shives 2.nd uncooked 
portions was consider2.bl-e.: · As the handsheet was formed 
� . . 
these imperfections i:p. .· the pulp .became �apt' of hand-. 
sheet. These represent areas .. of ·poor bqnding, The 
• ,r I 
tensile tes-t picked up :the ·a.iffer�nc'�s i;n the quantity'
• . t" � ,, . . 
of the number of s:1ives and uricooked poMibns� 1.7here 
"-\?"' 
t·:10 uncooked portions were in bon�±n_g .contat�t :with 
ea.ch other, a very weak.:p-0rtion: 6f the hand sheet was 
. -
. . . . ��- . 
produc0d. The gr-e ... ted the number of shi ves, the greater 
the chances cf two uncoqked �ttn..rre.�, be.i.�g together. 
The efficiency of the coc;,k;'w�s· thus ··bas.e.d on this factor. 
A lW• increase in tensile'' �as not�d in the cook with 
.. , ; . ,: . . 
·\ _. 
elemental sulfur and the :p.µ:!;':Qi.ng '.aid�. "A slightly less 
•• , ... 
�;:.• •• /
·--�.' _1, 
·; • • •• 
incre.:::.se was noted with -:tJ;i.e p�:ping aid.· alohe. ·.:✓i th .. . 
just the elemental sulfur; the incr�ase'•wii:s]:iot; large 
enough to fornmlate any' qqp,cl1isi.ons. 
Standard Kraft Cook 
SKC plus elemental. s,�fu�: 
SKC plus Tiusperse-47 
SKC plus sulfur·and Buspe�se,' 
.: �-�- ... .: ;: , .. 
), ,,J:·· 
• ·r". 
Y' ........ , .
.; l 
·J.·62.




. :. _; "/', 
.,, .... ,_:•(• i 
,. . ' 
·, -�-.. -� .,; 
Yield determinations. ·wete conducted· on the puJ.-ps 
produced. 
Standard Kraft Cook 42.Cf/o
... ,,__..._ ... 
SKC plus 1% elemental sulfer 
SKC plus • 5% Busperse�47, 
SKC plus sulfur and Bu.sparse 




� ·�;- ., 
Using the b .. sis of the stanaard '.:kraft•·;c'q;,ok;·�he 
increase in the yield with. the. polysulfide-. cook-\Was 
. '• . .... � 
expected as reported earlier.··: 1he inqrease with the 
pulping aid was not expect�ii and the -i:d;c:r��s.e is assumed 
to be with in the experimen-u;aL error of the ··experiment. 
�:� -!.f. ·, 
Of course,.::of most importMc� .is.;._.th'e. corrip:i;na.t•aqn_ of. the'. 
� _;, . ·:,. 
. . ,. 
elemental sulfur and the_pulpin.g·"··a:id.::· The-.,:;i.at\gest ·: ,� ··, ·.• � , .. · i ·.:��-:·/ . ..:.�,-:· .· · �-. . "-::.:: .. \ ·�-�\r�
'. 
. · · . 
was noted in this pulp ove.:r\ the_, $tandarg. __- )rrat'-t cqok. 
f•.l'• •. ;..· •' IJ ,;' • •. 
• • 
·,I •·, • ·• ' : .. �-. • . 
From this data, it is bel.iv"ed thai"·:th,e co:rn.b�:p.µtion
of the two additions work .• ;�{{'�:td�e��-�r :··�d �;��not 
. ' . . _:.-_ .. · .. �.-�� ·:.... ,- . ' ,_ . . .,::· ;•: ''• . � /, . 
interfer with each other. · i}--iite.y. d,id,- trie ,;ine'ie'&se in . 





yield would not be as large. and prpbably .y.r,,eµld he less 
: . -··· ; ! ".:. ' . . ' .' . , .. �. . 
than any of the two method ,alo..p,e. 
/·· 
,, J 
. ,,·, , 









The following conclusions were reached on the study that 
was conducted. 
1) The pulp that was, produced was equivalent to
or better then �he physical tests that were conducted 
on the sts,ndard kraft cook. 
2) There was a slight. increase in the yield.
3) From the tensile tests on the hand sheets, the
efficiency of the cooking was increased with the use 
of the pulping aid and the elemental sulfur. 
· -15-
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